
No. ACW142/40-11 
The Accounts OfficerDDO 
Universty Grants Commissioh 

SirtMadam, 

Eastem Reg ional Of fiçe, Kolkata 700.098 

nsNVERSITY GRANTS COMMMISei 
EASTERN REGIONAL OFFICE 

to the Principal, Chakdaha College 

Pupose of the grant 

I am diredèd to convey the sanction of the Commission for payment of Rs. 
towards the scheme Additional. Grant (Equipment) 

Onreimbursement 

Additional Assistance (Equipment) 

sd-19T4) 

Sub Release ofGrantin-Ald undor the Scheme of Additional Grant (Equipment) 
during 12th Planin the year 2018-19 to Chakdaha College 

C. 

Sector| Salt Lake, Kolkata 700 098 

for the Plan expenditure to be incurred during the current financial year as per details given below: 

Accordingty I am tofurther-infom:that: 

Approved 
állocatión 

(Rs:) 

WK4-004 

1805000 

Component-wise: total grants re lcas ed to the College now: 
SC:Rs. 259920. STRs. .129960 General:Rs 

Principal, Chakdaha College 
Chakdaha, Nadia 
West Bengal. 

A SC cormponent: 16%(3B-2202.03.789.27,01(SG):Rs. o 
ST Component:8%, (3C-2202.03.796.28,0t(s):RS. 

741222 

Amount 
aready 
sanctioned 

(Rs.) 

a) Detaiks (Name & Address) of Account Holder. 

(b) Account No 422110110011691 

1624500 

S.No. 

Date: 02-May-i8 03 SEP ZU13 

|137180 

Total 137180 

400485 

WBNAO0003800 

Generál component (including Minortles:76% or t0% (3A2202.03.102.02:1(General):Rs 

(d) Name & Address ofBranch: Bank of fndia Chakdaha Branich 

Total grant released 
inciuding Cern'SCIST 

now (GenSCIST) component 
(RS(RS:) 

2 The sanctione d.amount s debitableto Headof account as menioned aboe and Valid for payment tby 
Accounts Ofiar UGC ERO, KOlkata to the College during the financlal year 2018-19 orily. 

137180 

1371800 TOtal Rs. 

3. The amountot the grant shal be. drawn by the Acconts 

1761680 

Commission on the GrantinAid -bil anid shall be disbursed to aid credited to grantee as above through Electroncmode 
through PFMS POrtal at. the following details. 

1761680. 

137180 

(C).IFSC Code: BKID 0004221 

You are requested to confim therecelptof the above amount in your accourt by sending bak 
the enclosed stamped receipt within 7 days. 

4 The grant s subject lo the adustment on the bas is.ofUtiisaion Certificate in the prescrib ed proforma submted by the 
UniversitýColegelnstiujon 

5. TheUniversiy/Colege shall maintain propera cçounts ofthe'expenditure out of the grant which shall be utked ony o 
approveditems of expenditure 

6. The Univérsity/I nstituion may follow.the. General Financial Rules, 2005 and take urgent necessaty acion to àmend thet 
manuas of financial ppcedures to bring then in confomity with GFRs,2005 and those don't bave their Owi. approed 
manuas on financialprocedures may adoptthe proVisions of GFRS, 2005 and Instructions/Gçidelines there underfrom time 
to time. 

7. The.Utsation Certifiçate to the effect that the grant has been utlised for the purpose for which it has been sancioned shai 
be furnished to the Univers/tý Grants Commission as early as possble ater the cosing of the cuirent inanciaj year. 

8.The assets a cqured wholy, or substanitialy outof the Unlversity Grants Commission's grant shall not be disp0sed or 
encumbéred or utiised for-the purpose other: than thosefor which the grant was given, without proper sanction of he 
University Grants Commisslon. 

Aregistetof assels acqured, wholy or substantially out of the grant shali be maintained by the Universty/Colege in the 
prescribed form. 

Officer (Drawing. and Disbursng Oticer). University Grarts 



4. 

6 

6 

No AGW-142/10-41 

7. 

Sir Madam, 

The Accounts Oficer/ DDO 
Uníversty Grants Commission 
Eastem Reglonal OfY fice, Kolkata 700 098 

to the Principal, Chakdaha Collage 

Additlonal Asslstance (Equipmont) 

I am dire ded to corvey the sancion of the Commisslon fot payment of Rs. towards the scheme Additlonal Grant (Equlpment) 

Pupose of the grant 

On reimbursement 

SC:Rs. 

A 
B 

(ERO) ID No. 

Sub: Reloaso of Grant4n-Ald undor the Schome of Addisonal Grant (Equipment) during 12th Plan in tho yoar 2018-19 to Chakdaha College 

for the Plan oxponditure to be incurred during he current inancial year ss per details gven below. 

UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION 
EASTERN REGIONAL OFFICE 

LB 8 Sector il! Salt Lake. Kolkata 700 098 

Accordngly I am to further Infom that: 

Componontwlso total grant roloas od to the College now: 
288800 sT:Rs. 129960 General: Rs. 

Approved 
alQcalion 

WK4-004 

(Rs.) 
1805000 

Principal, Chakdaha College 
Chakdaha, Nadia 

SC component: 16% (3B-220203.789.27.01(SC):Rs. 28840 ST component:8%, (3C-2202.03.796.28.01(S T):Rs. 

West Bengal 

(a) Detais (Name & Address) of Account Hoder. 

741222 

Amount 
droady 
sandioned 

(Rs) 

(b) Acount No.: 42211011001 1691 

1761680 

Toal 

S.No. 

presoibed form. 

Date: 02-May-18 

28880 

(d) Name& Addross of Branch: Bank of india, Chakdaha Branch 

400486 

28880 

C. Genoral componont (including Minoritios);76% or 100% (JA2202.03.102.02.1(Genera):Rs 

WBNA00003800 

(Rs.) 

2. The sancloned amount is debltable to Head of occount 8s mentioned above and valid for payment by Acounts Officer, UGC-ERO, Kolkata to the Colege during the Tnanclal year 2018-19 onhy. 

Ampunt bein sancloned 
now Gen$CISD. 

3. The amount of he grant shal be drawn by the Accounts Oficer (Drawing and Dsbursng Officer), University Grants Commsslon on the Grant-nAd bil and shall be disbursed to and crediled to grantee as above thfough Electronic m ode 
through PEMS portal at the following delals: 

28880 

1371800 Tolal:Rs. 

Total grant released 
nctuding GenvSc/sT 
component 

(Rs.) 
1790560 

03 SEP 2018 

(c) (FSC Code: BKD 000422 I 

1790560 

Youaro requestodto confimm the recelpt of the above amount In your accout by sending back 
the enclosed stamped receipt within 7 days. 

The grant is subject to the adustment on the basis ofUtisation Certificate in the prescribed proforma subnited by the 
UnlversityColle ge/lnst tution. 

The Unversity/Colege shall maintaln proper a ccounts of the expenditure out of the grant which shall be iked ony on 
approved tems of expenditure 

The UniversityAnsttu ion may follow the General Financial Rules, 2005 and lake urgent necessay acionto armend ther 
manuals of financial pooedures to-bring hemin conformity with GFRs,2005 and those don't have their owo approved 
manuals on financial prooedures may adopt the provistons of GFRs, 2005 ad instructions/Guldelines there under trom time 
to tlme. 
The Ulisation Cerificate to the e fect that the grant has been utiised for the purpose for whlch it has been sanctioned shall 
be furnlshed to the Unlversity Grants Commission as eariy as pos sible ater the ciosing of the cuent fnancel year. 
The assets aquired wholy or subslantiaty out of the University Grants Commisslor's grant shall not be disposed of 
encunbered or utlised for the purpose other than those for which the grant wa s given, ithot proper sancion of the 
University Grants Commission. 

9 Aregster of assets acqured, wholy or sutbstantialy out of the grant shall be mántained by the Unvestycolege in the 
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No. AGW.142/10-11 

The Acoo unts Offioer/DDO 

SidMadam, 

University Grants Commission 
Eastem Reg ion al Office, Kolkata 700 098 

to the Principal, Chakdaha College 

l am dire ded to Gonvey the sanction of the Commission for payment of Rs. 
towards the scheme Additional Grant (Equipment) 

Pupose of the grant 

On reimbursement 

Additional Assistance (Equipment) 

Sub: Release of Grantin-Aid under the Scheme of Additional Grant (Equipment) 
during 12th Plan in the year 2018-19 to Chakdaha College 

(ERO) ID No. WK4-004 

B 

UNIVERSITY GRANTS COMMISSION 
EASTERN REGIONAL OFFICE 

LB8 Seotor IIl Salt Lake, Kolkata 700 098 

for the Plan expenditure to be incurred during the current financial year as per detals given below: 

C 

Accordingly I arn to further nform that: 

Component-wiso total grarits releasod to the Collegò now: 
SC:Rs. 2288800 ST:Rs. 144400 General:Rs. 

Approved 
allocation 

A -SC component: 16% (3B-2202.03.789.27.01(sC):Rs. 

(Rs.) 
1805000 

ST component:8e, (3 C-2202,03.796.28.01(ST):Rs. 

Principal, Chakdaha College 

Chakdaha, Nadia 

West Bengal 

(a) Detaiks (Name & Address):of Acoount Holder. 

741222 

Amount 
already 
sanioned 

(R$) 
1790560 

(b) Acount No.: 422110110011691 

Total 

S.No. 

Date: 02-May-18 

14440 

14440 

() Name & AddYess öf Bränch: BaDk of Indiä; Chákdáa Branch 

400487 

WBNA00003800 

General component (including Miriorites):76% or 100% (3A-2202.03-102.02.1(General):Rs 

2. The sanctioned amount is debitable to Head.of account as mentioned abQve.and:valid.for payment by 
Accounts Officer, UGC-ERO,-Kölkata to the College during the financial year 2018-19only. 

Amountbeing 
sahictioned. 
now (Gen/SC/ST) RE4 

14440 

14440 

1371800 otal:ks. 

3. The amount of the grant shall be drawn by the Accounts Otficer (Drawing and Dsbürsing. Ofiçer), Uniyersity Grants: 
Commission on the Grant-in-Aid bil and,shall be disbursed to and credited:to grantee as aböve through Electroni�mode: 
through PFMS portalat the following deta ils: 

Total grant released 
inclading Gen'SCisT 
component 

03 SEP 2018 

1805000 

(c)FSC Code: BKID 0004221 

0 

1805000 

You are requested to confii the receipt of the above amount in your accourt by sending back 
the enclosed stamped recelpt within 7 days. 

The grant is subject to the adjustment on the basis ofUtilisation Cetificate inthe pre scribed proformä submtted by the 
UniversityCollege/lnstitution. The University/Colege shall maintain proper a ccounts of fhe expenditure out ofthe grant whích shall be utlised ony on 
approved items of expenditur The Unversty nsttu ton may follow thé General. FInancia) Rules, 2005 and take urgenl necessary action to amend thei 
manuals of financlal procedures to bring them In conformity with GFRs,2005 and thosedon't have.theirown approved 

mánuals on financial prpcedures may adopt the provislons of GFRs, 2005'and instructlons/Guidellnes there under from time 

to tlme. 
The Utilsaion Cerificate to the effect that the grant has beern utlsed for the pupöse for whloh It has been sanctioned shall 

be furnished to the Universlty Grants Commisslon as early as possble after the closlng ofthe urrent fnancial year. 

The assets acquired wholly or substantially out of the Universlty Grants Commlssion's grant shallhot be dlsp osed or 

encum bered or utilised for the purpose other than those for whlch the grant wa9 glven, Without proper sanotion of the 

Unive rsitý Grants Commisslon, 
A register of assets acqulred, wholly or substantially out of the grant shall be malntalned by the. Unlversity/Colleg e in the 

pres ribed form. 
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